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THE FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT 

Sat 17th        10.00 am  Mass - The Sick and the Housebound 

        10.30 am  Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament 

         5.30 pm  Mass -  Peter + Kathleen McDonagh (RIP) 

Sun 18th       9.00 am  Mass -  Chitra Aloysius (RIP) 

FIRST          10.30 am  Mass -  Mary Howard (RIP)                   

SUNDAY       12 noon  Mass -  Sr Catherine McDonagh (RIP) 

OF LENT    6.00 pm Mass -  Pro Populo 

 

Mon 19th    9.30 am  Mass -  Fr Paul McGinn (ints) 

Tue 20th        9.30 am  Mass -  Eileen Howard (ints) 

Wed 21st     9.30 am  Mass -  Bernadette (ints) 

        10.00 am  Exposition until 11.00 am 

Thu 22nd        9.30 am  Mass -  Anne Finnegan (ints.) 

Fri 23rd       9.30 am  Mass -  Bernice (ints.) 

FAMILY   1.00 pm  Austerity Lunch - Bowden Room 

FAST DAY  7.00 pm  Stations of the Cross 

Sat 24th        10.00 am  Mass - The Sick and the Housebound 

        10.30 am  Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament 

         5.30 pm  Mass -  Gerald + Mary McGuigan (ints) 

 

Sun 25th       9.00 am  Mass -  Mary Barry (RIP) 

SECOND         10.30 am  Mass -  Anna Dicomma (RIP)                   

SUNDAY       12 noon  Mass -  Pascal James (ints) 

OF LENT    6.00 pm Mass -  Maria Ribeiro + Tony Rosa (RIP) 

 

Regular Confessions: Sat 10.30 - 11am and 6.30 pm.  

Morning Prayer - Mon - Sat 30 mins before Mass 

THE CANDLES BEFORE THE BLESSED SACRAMENT BURN  

IN REMEMBRANCE OF LAUREL BAPTISTE (RIP) AND 

CLAYTON JOHN PAUL (RIP) 

PLEASE PRAY FOR THOSE WHO HAVE DIED: 

We pray for Margaret Hynan who has died recently and we remember also 

Peter and Kathleen McDonagh, Chitra Aloysius, Mary Howard, Sr      

Catherine McDonagh, Laurel Baptiste, Clayton John Paul, Mary Barry, 

Anna Dicomma, Mary Ribeiro, Tony Rosa and all the faithful departed. 

PLEASE PRAY FOR THOSE WHO ARE SICK  

These are prayed for at the Saturday morning Mass each weekend    

My Dear Friends, 
 
Last Wednesday we began the joyful season of Lent, and it was good to see so 
many coming to receive the ashes on that day! Now we journey on towards 
Easter and I do hope that you will take advantage of the many opportunities 
available to draw closer to Christ over these 40 days! 
 
There is, of course, daily Mass at 9.30 am from Monday to Friday and at 10 
am on Saturday. On Wednesday and Saturdays, there will be Exposition of the 
Blessed Sacramen after Mas; a wonderful chance for us to spend time in prayer 
with the Lord. This is particularly important as we begin to prepare for the 
special Eucharistic Congress – “Adoremus” - to be held in Liverpool this    
coming September. Please take a closer look at the notice about this, not least 
because there are still places available for those who might wish to attend. 
 
At 1 pm each Friday we are having our usual ‘austerity lunch’ followed by a 
‘round table’ discussion on the theme: “We Adore You, O Christ, and We Praise 
You: The Gift of the Holy Eucharist”. A resource produced with September’s 
Congress in mind and a wonderful way to prepare for this milestone event in 
the life of the Church. Naturally, during these Holy Days, we shall be making 
the Stations of the Cross each Friday evening at 7.00 pm. 
 
Finally, on the newspaper table there are a great number of important re-
sources available to help us with our keeping of Lent. I do hope that everyone 
will take at least one of the booklets home. They’re only a pound each and if 
that is too much then please just take one. I’d rather they were taken and read, 
rather than be thrown out in a few weeks’ time. 
 
Every blessing, 



IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
 

PARISH REGISTRATION: If you have not completed a Registration 

Form recently, please complete one and hand it in to the Presbytery. 

 

BAPTISM PREPARATION:  The next Parish Baptism Preparation      

sessions will begin with a Registration Evening on Monday 19th February 

at 7.30 pm -  if you wish to attend you MUST ring Sue Lutchmansingh, 

our parish catechetical co-ordinator, to let her know of your attendance.  

 

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION:  

The parents of 1st Communion children are reminded that classes will 

start on Saturday 24th February at 9 am sharp! 

 

WEDDINGS:  Couples are reminded that 6 months notice is needed to  

complete paperwork, late applications may not be processed in time.  

 

JOURNEY  For those wishing to become Catholics or for Catholics    

IN FAITH:    who would like to learn more about their faith, please  

      speak to Fr Dennis or Fr Emmanuel or drop us an email 

      at fulham@rcdow.org.uk  We hope to start classes soon.  

 

WORD ALIVE: Fr Emmanuel’s Bible Study Group meets on Thursday  

      afternoon at 4.30 pm in the Bowden Room - all welcome. 

THE COUNTING TEAM THIS WEEK IS TEAM ‘A’ 

LAST SUNDAY’S COLLECTION 

£1656  Thank you for your generosity. 

The Standing Orders for January realised some £3,631 

DIOCESAN PILGRIMAGE TO LOURDES   23rd - 29th JULY 2018 
The Cardinal will once again be leading the Diocesan Pilgrimage to Lourdes. More 

details, and booking forms, may be found on the newspaper table. Please help 

yourself. Bookings appear to be going very well and there is considerable interest 

from within our own parish of St Thomas. 

Mass of Thanksgiving for the Sacrament of Matrimony 

Westminster Cathedral, Saturday 19th May at 3pm. 
Once again the Cardinal is inviting all couples in our diocese who are  

celebrating a significant wedding anniversary of marriage in 2018 to   

attend this special Mass. If you are interested, please give us the           

following details as soon as possible: husband and wife’s names.       

Wedding date, full postal address, email or phone number. Closing date 

March 24th 2018. 

ADOREMUS - EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS 2018 

LIVERPOOL 2018 7-9 September                                                                                                             

 “Adoremus will be a unique opportunity for the Church to gather and re-

flect on the centrality of the Eucharist and  particularly to explore the place 

of  Eucharistic Adoration. Over three days, we will hold a  Eucharistic    

Congress to celebrate the place of the Eucharist in our lives, and will draw 

together 10,000 people from England and Wales.” 

The last International Eucharistic Congress in England was held in 1908 

when permission for a public procession of the Blessed Sacrament was    

refused!  Participants will engage in a series of sessions focusing on different           

dimensions of the Eucharist and the daily celebration and adoration of the 

Blessed Sacrament. We seek to rejuvenate Eucharistic adoration in our      

parishes as the source of strength for our lives and for our mission, that of 

making present the love and compassion of Jesus in our society. A number 

of places have been reserved for our parish - more details, re cost etc, may 

be had from Gerald in the front office or by speaking to Fr Dennis or by  

going to http://catholicnews.org.uk/adoremus2018 

CAFOD - LENT FAMILY FAST DAY COLLECTION 

This Friday is the Lenten Family Fast day. There will be a retiring           

collection after all Masses next weekend, so please be sure to take home, 

after Mass today, one of the Special Fast Day envelopes.  

Thank you so much for your generosity.  

LENTEN ALMS - CARDINAL’S APPEAL 

The Cardinal has asked that our Lenten Alms collection be directed to 

his appeal fund. The funds raised will go to support parishes in their 

work to    further the mission of the Church; to serve the evangelisation 

of youth, to develop marriage and family life projects and to help those 

on the margins of society. There are leaflets for you to take home next 

weekend as well as   special envelopes please return them to the     

Presbytery. Many thanks. 


